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31 CFR Ch. V (7–1–14 Edition) § 538.521 

§ 538.521 Registration of nongovern-
mental organizations for humani-
tarian or religious activities. 

(a) Registration numbers may be 
issued on a case-by-case basis for the 
registration of nongovernmental orga-
nizations involved in humanitarian or 
religious activities in Sudan, author-
izing transactions by such organiza-
tions otherwise prohibited by this part, 
including the exportation of services, 
goods, software, or technology to 
Sudan and the transfer of funds to and 
from Sudan for the purpose of relieving 
human suffering. Applicants for reg-
istration numbers must comply with 
the requirements of § 501.801(c), 31 CFR 
chapter V. 

(b) This section does not authorize 
transfers from blocked accounts. 

NOTE TO § 538.521: Registration does not ex-
cuse a U.S. person from compliance with 
other applicable U.S. laws governing the ex-
portation or reexportation of U.S.-origin 
goods, software, or technology (including 
technical data). See, e.g., the Export Admin-
istration Regulations administered by the 
U.S. Department of Commerce (15 CFR parts 
730–774). 

[66 FR 2728, Jan. 11, 2001] 

§ 538.522 Transactions related to U.S. 
citizens residing in Sudan. 

U.S. persons are authorized to engage 
in transactions in Sudan ordinarily in-
cident to the routine and necessary 
maintenance and other personal living 
expenses of U.S. citizens who reside on 
a permanent basis in Sudan. 

§ 538.523 Commercial sales, expor-
tation, and reexportation of agricul-
tural commodities, medicine, and 
medical devices. 

(a)(1) One-year specific license require-
ment. The exportation or reexportation 
of the excluded food items specified in 
paragraph (a)(3)(iii) of this section, ag-
ricultural commodities that do not fall 
within the definition of food set forth 
in paragraph (a)(3)(ii) of this section, 
food (as defined in paragraph (a)(3)(ii) 
of this section) intended for military or 
law enforcement purchasers or import-
ers, medicine or medical devices to the 
Government of Sudan, to any indi-
vidual or entity in an area of Sudan 
other than the Specified Areas of 
Sudan, or to persons in third countries 

purchasing specifically for resale to 
any of the foregoing, shall only be 
made pursuant to a one-year specific 
license issued by the Office of Foreign 
Assets Control for contracts entered 
into during the one-year period of the 
license and shipped within the 12- 
month period beginning on the date of 
the signing of the contract. No specific 
license will be granted for the expor-
tation or reexportation of agricultural 
commodities, medicine, or medical de-
vices to any entity or individual in 
Sudan promoting international ter-
rorism, to any narcotics trafficking en-
tity designated pursuant to Executive 
Order 12978 of October 21, 1995 (60 FR 
54579, October 24, 1995) or the Foreign 
Narcotics Kingpin Designation Act (21 
U.S.C. 1901–1908), or to any foreign or-
ganization, group, or persons subject to 
any restriction for its or their involve-
ment in weapons of mass destruction 
or missile proliferation. Executory 
contracts entered into pursuant to 
paragraph (b)(2) of this section prior to 
the issuance of the one-year specific li-
cense described in this paragraph shall 
be deemed to have been signed on the 
date of issuance of that one-year spe-
cific license (and, therefore, the ex-
porter is authorized to make shipments 
under that contract within the 12- 
month period beginning on the date of 
issuance of the one-year specific li-
cense). 

(2) General license for the Specified 
Areas of Sudan. The exportation or re-
exportation of agricultural commod-
ities (including bulk agricultural com-
modities listed in appendix A to this 
part), medicine, and medical devices to 
any individual or entity in the Speci-
fied Areas of Sudan, or to persons in 
third countries purchasing specifically 
for resale to any of the foregoing, and 
the conduct of related transactions, in-
cluding, but not limited to, the making 
of shipping and cargo inspection ar-
rangements, the obtaining of insur-
ance, the arrangement of financing and 
payment, shipping of the goods, receipt 
of payment, and the entry into con-
tracts (including executory contracts), 
are hereby authorized, provided that 
all such exports or reexports are 
shipped within the 12-month period be-
ginning on the date of the signing of 
the contract for export or reexport, and 
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